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the District o£ Wang Ka (rlllrHJ ~n:), Kanburi province. It is known
in Siamese as 'Krawan ', in Ka.ren as 'Ko Wawng '. It grows in
evergreen forest on the hills, at an a ltitude of about 500 to 1,000
metres. It is not uncommon, but usually the trees occur singly and
at some distance apurt. There is a small trade in the leaves, wl1ich
are dri ed and sent to Bangkok.
The leaves have been examined at the Government Laboratory, and found to contain an appreci able quantity of camphor, so
that the trees may be of inter est from the commercial view-point.
About 10 kg. of .,ir-dried leaves '"'Tere distilled, producing a
total yield of 1.2% crud e camphor. The yield of essential oil, after
removin g a portion of the camphor by cooling, was 1.42% by weight.
Of t he total yield of camphor, 0.66% was obtained direct in the
distillation, 0.37% on cooling the essentiaJ oil, and 0.17% on distil ling
the essential oil. The re-sublimed camphor was of a pleasant odour,
had a melting point of 172°0., and a Specific rotation of + 44.2° for
a 20% solution in alcohol at 30°0. 'l'he esRential oil (after removal
of camphor by cooling) had a Specific gravity at 18°0. of 0.934, and
a Specific rotation of+ 23.9° at 25°0.
The oil was fractionally distilled:Fraction 160°- 195°0. 47 % of a colourless oil of ester value zero.
Fraction 195°- 220°0. 22% containing 50% crude camphor.
Fraction 220°- 260°0. 7% of a dark green oil, of a pleasant odour.
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Sir David Prain and Mr. Burkill have added another paper
on yams to the series they began to publish many years ago. In
the present one they record 32 species of Dioscorea from Siam.
The authors start their paper with a discussion, illustrated
with maps, of the geographical distribution of the various species.
'rhey show that the speci es characteristic of the Shan States and
Yunnan do not extend much further south than Ohiengmai; while
those typical of the Malayan flora find their northern limit at about
Ohumpawn. Those that may be called the Burmese species extend
well into Northern and Central Siam. A fourth group are characteristic of the tract of hi lly country, with heavy rainfall, extending along the eastern side of the Gul£ of Siam and into Indo -Ohina.
Nine of the species are now described for the first time, and are, so
far, know only from Siam. Two other species, described elsewhere,
are also known only from Siam.
There is a very interesting account of Dioscorec~ esculenta,
a yam now widely cultivated in the tropics. Hitherto there haYe
been only the most inadequate indications as to its origin . 'l'he
plant in cultivation very rarely flowers, but male flowers were
known. In 1815 female flowers appeared on a plant, of unknown
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origin, cultivated in Calcutta. These were the only femu.le flowers
seen by any botani st, until other s w er e recently obtained in S iam,
wh ere it seems to b e truly wild. S iam , th erefore, now a ppeitl'S likely
to be within the r egion where it took origin.
In s peaking of Dioscorea alata, the Greater Yam, Finlayson's
"Mission t o Siam" is quoted as being the earliest. r ecord of the
cultivation of thi s yam in Siam . 'The authors, howeve r, in going on
to say that Finlayson must have been mi staken in r egarding as
belonging to D. cdctta an enormous tuber, weighing 474 lbs., hn.ve
evidently misread the passage. Finlayson, afte1· mentionin g D. alata ,
goes on to speak of "a pl a11t bearing affinity both to D ioscorea and
JI!Ienisperrnum." This latte r was the plant which form ed the enormous tubers. No doubt it was the tuber of a Stephnnoia..
One species, Diosco rec~ oryzetortLm , now described by the
authors, is almost confined to the great rice plain of the Inner
Circles. Three varieties of. this species are distinguished on th e
form of the leaves. All three varieties are common in Bangkok.
The other two wild yams of the Bangkok ar ea, D. btLlbifera and
D. h·ispida., are well known species.
Und er several of the species are quoted vn.luabl e notes mn.cle
by Mrs. Collins of Sriracha on the shape oE the tuber s, their preparation for food, and the S ia mese names of the various varieties.
'l'here is, as the authors point out, still a good deal of work
on thi s genus to be done in Siam. In seveml species t he form of
the tuber is unknown, and in some cases the flower s of only one sex
have been seen. No doubt, too, there are other species yet to be
discovered in thi s co untry.
A. K.

Some Miscellaneous Notes on Big Trees in Siam. BY D.
BoURKE-BORROWES, Late Adviser, Royal Forest Department, Siam.
The Inclio.n Forester, Vol. LIII, No . 6 (June 1027).

In this interestin g article Mr. Bourke-Borrowes has gather ed
together notes, from various sources, on big trees and big timber in
Siam . 'l'hcse notes are illustrated by photographs of some of these
giant trees.
In the author's opinion it is possible that in some parts of Siam
certa in s pecies of trees attain dimensions which are equal to , or even
grea t er than any recorded elsewhe re; and he brings forward ngures to
support hi s opinion. Naturally the greatest inter est centres round
t eak. What is belie ved to be the largest teak tree now stn.nding
in Siam, situated in the Province of Uturadit, has a girth measurement of 29 feet 5 inch es,.with a total height of 151 feet. Notes of
several other t ea.k trees with a girth of over 26 feet are give n. The
la rgest teak tree record ed in Professor 'l'ronp's "Sylviculture of
India.n 'l'rees" is s ituated in Travancore, and has a girth of 26 feet.
'l'he largest t eak log of which measurements were obtained

